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OFFICERS ELECTED

COMMERCIAL CLUB NOW A REAL.
--4TY.VN NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY.

PRES, TAYLOR ENTHUSIASTIC

Perkins of the Nebraskan Vice Presi-

dent Program and Constitution
Committees Named Fac-

ulty Members Speak

Officers for tho Commercial Club,
organized last night, are:

Otis E. Taylor, president.
Frank S. Perkins, vice-presiden- t.

Richard V. Koupal, secretary.

H. H. Corey, G. Loomls. C. A. Olson
and H. C. Harvey were appointed as
members of the program committee
by the president-elect- . R. E. Cady, as
chairman, and O. II. Zumwlnkcl and
Robert Van Bosklrk are members 6f
n committee for the drafting of a

bylaws.
Professor Martin started tho ball

rolling by outlining the purpose of
The club. Dean LeRossTgnoF spoke"
and endorsed the movement. Profes-
sor Stephens told of tho personal
benefit that the members of the club
would derive from their nctlveness In

ysuch an organization, and Professor
"Virtue emphasized the facr that every
man would have to keep his shoulder
at the wheel during his entire Univer-
sity career in order to mako the club
a continued success.

Arrangements will be made at an
early date for another meeting, as
well as a smoker, in order that the
various men in the department may
become acquainted with each other

--and familiar w-lt-h the workings aml-purpoB-

of the club. Prominent busi-

ness men will be secured to make
practical talks before the club at the
meetings as they are held.

GIRLS' CLUB REPRESENTA-

TIVE CHOSEN YESTERDAY

Miss Genevieve Lowry to Leave for
Bloomington In Ten Days

Asks Suggestions.

At a meeting of the Girls' Club
board yesterday, suggestions were
given to the delegate, Genevieve
Lowry, who will attend the national
convention of Girls' Clubs In Bloom-
ington. Indlaua, the 24th and 25th of
this month. At this convention sug-

gestions will bo asked and .given as-t- o

ways and moans ot promoting tho
bestjnterests of tho girls and school
at large. Miss Lowry expects to get
Inside information on student coun-

cils In various schools. She Is also
planningtoinvestigatotho values of
the point system as It exists in other
places. Now ways of raising funds,
of running partlos in which dancing
is eliminated and other such topics
will bo brought up by her. Miss
Lowry will be glad to receive any sug-

gestions on matters which should bo
investigated.

About ton dollars is lacking from
tho amount decided upon as necessary
to send our dolegate to tho convention.
This may bo drawn from the treasury
however, as tho Woman's Club re-

cently presented the Girls' Club with
?25. Many girls expressed their do-slr- o

to buy tags last Friday, but were
unable to do 'so bocause of lack of
.fundB that day. v -
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WhoIsTheMost PoptlaGM
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UNIVERSITY NEBRASKA, 'WEDNESDAY,

HE DAILY NEBRASKAN wants to know the most vital
of all University questions: To whom belongs" the-title-- ofr

tne jnrst laay m tne school"? Everybody has a v6te--o- r
as many votes as ballots. The ballots will be in the paper to-
morrow and Friday. All votes must be put in the Popular Girl

-G- ontst-bon4Jniversi-HalT:bef
oie-sevenclocldPrid-

ay e v e 1 1 i ng

We wish that the merits of the various candidates be care-
fully considered, so we offer the' following suggestions: Judge
them according to the following 1. Beauty. 2. Congen-
iality. 3. ' 'Fussing' ' ability.

CUT OUT THE

OMAHA TEAMS GALLING

FOR SOCCER GAME DATES

rnterlepart mem-Base- ball- tzeTigue--ts

o-Formed Athlotic-Board-- to

Meet Monday.

Coach Stiehm is in receipt of a
letter from Omaha asking for a game
of soccer. It is probable that a couplo
of games will bo arranged. "Jumbo"
has also been trying to got two Omaha
semi-pr- o teams tojcame anil put jmlji
game-- for the benefit of Nobraska fans
who are learning to enjoy the great
tingllsh game.

3io Athletic Board' will-m- eet next
Monday afternoon at four o'clock In
Dr. Clapp's office. Several matters of

routine will be disposed of. Coach
Stiehm will bring before the board his
recommendation that an lnter-depart-me-

baseball league be formed. Mr.
Stiehm will submit articles and will
suggest the calling of caucuses to
choose delegates to a meeting for tho- -

forming of rules aim regulations.

This 1b a part of the plan Mr. Stiehm
has been working on to encourage
greater numbers to participate In ath-lotic- s.

He believes that it would b
posslblo to form an eight or nine team
league. As ho has tentatively out-

lined the league, he would have nlno
teams, Freshman Laws, Junior and
Senior Laws, Civil and Electrical En-

gineering, Mechanical Engineering
and Foresters, School of Commerce,
School of Agriculture, Arts and
Sclonco Freshmen, throo senior
classes In Arts and Science College.

The plan as putllned is to bar no
one. The plan would bo to have each
team play every other team at least
onco. This would mean about thirty-si-x

games In all. Tho winners would
bo determined on tho percentage
basis.

BALLOT IN TOMMORW'S PAPER

SENIOR INVITATIONS

Senior Invitations will be on
sale again at the tables in U. Hall

nthe l.lhracy, Wednesday ifc

and Thursday. This will posi- -

tlvely be the last sale.

Compulsory Athletics.
Why cun't a rule be passed requir-

ing compulsory athletics? Coaches
favor Jt and Jjiqstiidont's own health
demands-i- t; Lethlm-play-jr6ltf- eoT

the intercollegiate games or do work
In the gym.

DESERT PLANTS FROM

ARIZONURRIVED SAT.

Cacti to Be in Bloom on the Campus
Brilliant Colors to Be Promi-

nent in Beds.

Dr. Bessey's collection or cacti and"
dosort plants --arrived Saturday from
Arizona. Nearly all of tho speclmons
woro obtained near tho --Eovornment
botanical laboratories at Tucson, Ari-
zona. Botirtlio IboFnjTaml TEb thorn-les- s

varieties are found in abundance.
One of the cacti Is about four foot
high and two feet In diameter. It is
known as tho giant cactus, and Is cov-
ered with huge spines; the skeleton
of the Internal structure accompanies
it. Tho desert plants are brilliantly,
colored and tholr flowers are very at-

tractive. One noticeable character-
istic Is tho small leaves in .proportion
to the slzo of tho plant.

Dr. Bessey has made arrangements
to have a giant cactus In bloom
shipped from Arizona to pjaco on ex-

hibition on tho campus.
Nearly all ,of tho plants and cacti

are growing in tho greenhouse and
may be visited by tho students.

NEBRASKA UNI. STUDENTS

FEATURED IN THE MOVIES

"How Jones Joined the Fraternity"
Namerof-PlayAT-tWeM-

ag:

net Next Week.

A real live University moving pic-

ture will bo shown at tho Magnet next
week. Tho namo of It Ib, "How Jones
Joined the Frat." Tho characters are
all Nebraska students and it is a story
hinged upon entirely local surround- -

4ng8,--T- ho part of -- Jones is taken by
Maurice Clark and the rolo of leading
lady by "Peggy" rtustin.

Tho story commences with the ar- -

rivnl of Juihjh from Clio country at
Nebraska for his freshman year. Be-

ing a promising young youth, he Is
rushed by one of those "fratornlty so-

cieties" and ho pledges. He becomes
a hero at a game of' soccor and wins
tho respect and admiration, of a dash,
lng colloge lass (MIbs "Peggy"
Rustin), Coach Stiehm staged a

n

special lemonstratlon of tho nowly- -

lntroduccd' English gunie-onNo1mnn-
ra

Flold for tho film.
After having gono through all tho

preliminary stages of a pledge, ho is
united 'into tho bonds of his organiza-
tion by an Initiation. During-- " this
tlmo ho and bis soccer admlror have
grown very Intimate and her sorority
sisters appear to bo out of harmony
with tho growing friendship. .Whon
tho day arrives for tho formal, tho
glrla lock her In her room so that she
will be unablo to tako Jonosy to tho
big function.

Jono's frat brothers toll him of the
plight of his Ideal and ho rushes to
her houso to rescue her, where ho Is
arrested for burglary. At tho trial ho
1b pronounced insane and taken to tho
state asylum, whore he is placed In, a
cell. ..

His frat brothers and "his girl" visit
him in captivity. A llttlo later Uo la

(Continued on page 8)

Price 5 Cents

BATTLE TOMORROW

U N I VERSITV CADETS AND FAR M

WILL WAGE MIMIC WAR.

CONDITIONS OF THE FIGHT

Cadets Will Fall In at 3:00 P. M. All

Anxious for the Fray 8tate
Farm Claim They Will

Be Victorious.

The war stir In Moxlco has nothing
on the battlo rumors which nro float-
ing around the campus. Tho oponlng
of hostilities between the Unl und
State Farm cadets will tako place to- -

morrow aiiernoon. The cadets will
tali in on Twelfth street at 3:00 p. m.
and will march from thoro to Ninth.
The general conditions or tho battlo
are as follows:

Information pertaining to tho Joint
maneuver or tho University and tho

.Sghool of Agriculture roglmonts
General Situation.

The Blues (University) and tho
Jjeds (School of Agriculture) nro at
war. The Hod division haB been de-

feated at Mllford and Is .retreating
toward Omaha, being pursued by tho
Blues. Tho Beds have detached a
force, and. JjLriiowjigontralnfltomovii-al- l

military stores at tho State Farm
to Omaha.

Special Situation, Blue.
Tho Bluo division commander has

directod Colonel H. F. Kramer of tho
University regiment to mako a forced
march and capturo'or destroy all mill-tar- y

stores of the enemy at tho Farm.
At 3:30 p. m., when the point of tho

advance guard arrives near Salt
creek and Ninth street, Colonel

from tho scouts that tho Ilcd's wagon
trains will bo ready to start at about
5:00 o'clock, and will move north on

(Continued on page 2)

NEB. AGGIES DEFEATED

BY SOHOOLOE-AGGI-
ES

Absence of Some of the Regulars Has
Telling Effect Bottger the

Star Twirler.

The "Nebraska Aggies" went down
to Defeat before tho School of Agri-

culture to tho tuno of 0 to D yesterday.
Considering that the AggicB have de-

feated their rivals on two previous
occasions, yostcrday's battle was a se-

vere blow to them. Gordon Beck,
Whisnend and Lathrop, .on.thpreB- -

lar line-up- , woro unable to bo present
and their absence was sorely felt.
Bottger, twirler for the "kids," was
tho man who did tho work. The Ag-

gies were unablo to JgcateJtho.balLuU
any tlmo during his regime. Ho" waB
supplaiitod by another recruit in tho
ninth and tho regulars succeeded In
piling up their scores in that half.

Ernio Frank and IJ111 Hosok wqro
the stars for he Aggies. Hoseek. was
elected captain of tho squad last
night.

Tho line-u- p of tho College oi Agri-
culture was as follows: Allen Danley,
first base; Pier,, center flold; Hosok,
shortstop;; E. Frank, third base; Gay,
second baso? Loard, right flold; Wat-
son, loft flold; Sides, pitcher; Hous-
ton, catcher; Kirk, pitcher. --'

Tho manager of the School' of Agri-

culture team rofusod to mako .known
tho names of his heroes and the Ne-

braskan Is unable to publish 'them.
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